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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 Mrs. P could do anything. All the teenagers in our 

church youth group loved her. Nobody created better mini 

pizzas or tacos than Mrs. P, and her homemade lemonade 

quenched dozens of thirsty kids over dozens of summers. 

She offered her basement game room to our group 

whenever we wanted it. She cooked and cleaned when we 

held our usual fund raising suppers, no matter the day or 

choice of menu. 

 When it came time to plan our “Prayer” retreat, 

every hand raised in favor or asking Mrs. P if she’d be one 

of our adult sponsors. Never mind that all her own kids 

had moved way beyond the youth group age.  

 “Sure,” she told our youth pastor, “I’d be happy to 

help out.” 

 And she did! Before the trip she offered her 

experienced insight when organizing our groceries. During 

the retreat, Mrs. P prepared meal after delicious meal and 

tended to the chores while we had our big group meetings 

about intercessory prayer and agape love in the adjacent 

room. During our breakout sessions with our prayer 

partners, she’d ply us with warm cookies and beverages. 
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 But none of us ever imagined we’d see Mrs. P lean 

her broom against the cabin wall and join our last session 

about prayer being a two-way street, about us needing to 

be honest with God for full communication. Mrs. P asked 

for a prayer partner and we saw her huddle up with our 

youth pastor. 

 Later that evening we all gathered around the usual 

campfire, safe in the warmth and shadows it offered. 

Usually Mrs. P silently listened to all of us share about the 

day’s discoveries and praises, but tonight she had 

something to say.  

 “I’ve always believed in God and always been a 

church worker. But until this weekend with you, I never 

knew God in a personal way or in a conversational way.” 

 That was all she divulged, but it was enough. A lady 

well into her sixties, and a life’s tenure of service in God’s 

community behind her, and yet Mrs. P had never chosen 

to cultivate that essential, personal line of communication 

with her Father. 

 She’s not alone. 

 My prayer for you is that this book will help you live 

and love in a closer relationship with our Lord, Jesus, and 

the Holy Spirit. 
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